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photos by laura kosellbosell
dora and jerry kaloke of brevig mission at the bering straits elders conference
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women from the villages of white MotInmountaintain shishmaref brevigmissionbrevig mission and candle sing to honor the people among

us who fiadefiavenave ppassedassed on

beringing straitsstraits elderse ders seeksk tot0 retainr ain CUcultureitture
by laura kowilkosellbosell
spring straltiagluktukstrait AGLUKTUK
ffor0 r ththtundrr n d rs timetiffies

somesomi 100200 eldersfromelders from the
bering straits regionriglo

i

n gathered
together in nome recently and
let ilboitboit be known thatihatahat they wanwantf
a say over education OHoil ex-
ploration alcohol abuse cul-
tural heritage and1justand just about
everything else of importance
to their people

the elders representing the
20 villages of the region were
participating in the fifth an-
nual bering straits elders con-
ference sponsored by kawer
akinaakincak inc

the conference was coor-
dinated by ernestine mokiyuk
of savoongaSavo onga with active direc-
tion and input frontfrom the ka
werak elders advisoryadvis8ry com-
mittee

its theme was cultural heri-
tage past present and future
this was selected by the ka
werak elders advisory com-
mittee which includes myrtle
booshu st lawrence island
pete curran solomon frank
and ursula euannaellanna king is-

land minnie fagerstrom gotogolo
vin clarence iffijooirrig oo00 st lawr-
ence island job kokochuruk
white mountain alfred ma-

zonna wales aloysius pikon-

ganna king island margaret
seeganna king island and wil-
lie senungetuk wales

the objective of the confer-
ence according to eskimo her-
itage program director mary
alexander was for the elders
to take a look at the future as
the leaders see it then decide
what information from the
past should be selected and re-
layed to the people in todays
terms in order to help them
meet their future goals

in the evenings the elders
were entertained with eskimo
dancing the savoongaSavo onga come-
dy players ferfonperfonperformedned in addi-
tion to the dancers from dio-
mede stebbins king island
gambell and nomestcomestNomeSt lawr-
ence island A potluck of es-
kimo food was held to con-
clude the conference on fri-
day evening

several native leaders and
area professionals spoke to the
elders on a variety of imbortmporimpor
tant andind timely issues during
the dailydilly sessions

clarenceClarenc6 irrigoo translated
the majority of the speespeecheschei
into the siberian yupikcupik while
jobkjobjoba kokochurukokochurejcrujc translatedtranslatedinin
to central yupikcupik and inupiaqinuplaq

janie lewleackleatk president of the
alaska federation of natives
discussed the three major 1991

issues of protection of land
continued native control of
stock and the problem of
recognizing those natives bomborn
after december 18 1971 who
were left out of the alaska
native claims settlement act

leask stressed the important
role of the elders in the issue

to make our decisions wisely
we must be reminded constant-
ly of our cultural heritage
there is no better group to do
that than you our elders

the AFN president conclud-
ed that the elders play an
important role in keeping our
leaders focused and balanced in
walking the line between our
past the present and our fu-

ture
in continuing the discussion

of 1991 kawerakkaperakKawerak inc presi-

dent caleb pungowiyi empha-
sized that we are facing an

issue that is not only complex
but is also beneficial to our
future generations we must
maintain control of our corpor-
ations and lands after 1991

the IRA councils may
play a big role after 19911991

pungowiyi commented fur-
ther they are the closest
most formal relationship we

have with the federal govern-

ment
eighty three year old dora

titus of council stated she was

proud to be a part of the con-
ference I1 really enjoy seeing
all of my good friends my

mind works good even though
my body does not

however I1 want to tell
the children one important
thing dora concluded mind
your parents

education was a major con

cern
Aafpfof the elders who see it

as a way to preserve the eski-
mo culture and at the same
time provide children with the
skills to cope with the future

for several years joe lomax
has been instrumental in the
organization of three eskimo
run schools in the lower kus
kokwim area he stressed that

we must teach ourout young
ones I1 would like to see more
children leamlearn mpM traditional
ways

john auliye of unalakleet
offered a constructive solu-

tion to the potential loss of
native culture each village

school should have one male

native who would teach ourout
children hunting fishing trap-

ping and snowshoe making

the school teachers are very

important
we must train our chil-

dren to speak ouroar language

urged reila okpowruk of
shishmaref

karen nyugenneugen administra-
tive assistant with the eskimo

heritage program spoke on

education from the younger
generations point of view

karen emphasized the value otof
a traditional eskimo education
in that the native survival
skills taught are important in

order to control the harsh

environment in which we live

it is equally important to
learn the western culture
Ms nguyen reasoned further

it has to do with another
kind of survival we need the
western education to be able

to control our lands and
money

on friday the final day

of the fifth annual bering
straits elders conference the
issues and feelings were put
into action A teleconference
was held at the legislative
affairs office in nomerome the
elders passed a series of reso-

lutions which were transmitted
to alaska state legislature

in summary they are as

follows

the elders strongly support

the strict enforcement oi0
the banning of alcohol and
illegal drugs and adequate
funding for programs to en-
sure strict enforcement otof
village ordinances relating
to the banning of alcohol
locally

e the elders recognize the
value of thentheir land and
insist that the bering straits
native corporation and the
village corporations amend
their articles to ensure that
village corporation stock
and lands remain forever in
the hands of the people
and their descendants

0 the elders strongly urge the
alaska state legislature and
congress to provide funding
for large scale housing con-
structionst to address the
concern of substandardsub standard
housing in northwest alas-
ka

the elders realizing the in-
fluence of outside forces
and pressures insist that

our traditions and heritage
be considered of primary
importance to all of our
people and that an elders
spirit committee be formed
similar to NANAs with the
first meeting be scheduled
for the fallfail of 1983 and
that people of the NANA
NSB anandd BSNC write de-

velop and work on issues

pertinent to ourout peoples
Aursurvivalaurvivalvival

9 the elders demand that the
alaska state legislature en-
act legislation making en-
rollmentrollment in alalaskaaska native
language programs and cul-

turally relevant programs
mandatory for our students
and that the instructors for
these programs be eskimos
from the region and that
the alaska state legislature
provide adequate funding to
accomplish these goals

e the elders of the bering
straits region request that

continued on page six
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continued from page three

they be reinstated as amdifwctmdi
dionalttonattional instructors teachers
and leaders of today and
that we work actively to re-
store ourout traditional spirit
ual relationship with inua

0 the elders of the bering
straitsstralls regiregion1nondemandondemandon demand that
the UUSS congress and the
state of alaska ban forever

any attempts by oil and

gas companies and others to
develop or establish oil rigsrias

in the norton sound

othethe elders pray that the

alaska state legislature and
the psVS congress enact
legislalegislationliori recognizing and
acknowledging ourout special

and

upon our land and its re-

sources and in recognizing
this special relationship re-
quire

re-
quite that all developers
abide by and respect our
concerns and provide maxi-
mum protection of ourout
lands and its resources

the elders of01 bering straits
request that kaperakkawerakkaweraksKawerKawerakaks inc
authorize the commitment

of funding for a plaque

in honor of mary alexander

and her contributions to

the people of the bering

straits region

the elders request that the

alaska statelegislaturestate legislature and

0ourur elected representatives

work together to retain ththee

alaska permanent fund
dividend program

the elders request a public

apology by ron hohman to
the people of this region

for his failure to meet with
us and should he refuse to
provide a public apology
that the BSREAA board im-
mediatelymedia tely demand his resresig-

nation

ag1g
i

and should they failfad

to immediately demand the

resignationignationes of mr hohman
that we the registered vot-
ers of this region begin
immediate action to recall

the BSREAA board

the elders are seeking sup-
port and funding for an in
ter regional conference of

al

the elders demand that
the alaska state Legislalegislaturelegislaiiiiii re

ourow elected officials the
regional and village profit
and nonprofitnon profit corporations
work together to provide
adequate funding forfoi elders
of the beringbeang straits region
to attend the ICC elders
conference to be held in
julyluly 1983 at frobisher
bay canada

the invaluable knowledge
which every elder possesses

cannot be ignored we need a

return to the values which have
carried us through the ages

urged bering straits native
corporation president charlie
johnson

every year we lose some of
our elders reflected kawerakkaperak
inc president caleb pungowi-
yiy i As a result every year
a little more special historical
knowledge and skills disappear
from ourout culture and heritage
it Is ourout hope that we can re-
cord and preserve some of this
knowledge and skill before it
fades from memory and the
spirit of the people

perhaps the best evaluation
of the bering straits elders
conference was relayed in a

statement made by 74 year
old martha nanouk of unalainala
kleet to her fellow elders
let us not forget what we

know


